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Wednesday 
Thursday 

1 hret Per. I 
Inrmnrp* I 

JULY 11-12 

&/>e 
Matinee2:JO 
Nlgrht 7* *0,*> 

O R P H E U M  
Vaudeville Co. 

PratentinQ the Best Acts in Vaudeville 

THB MEDALLION TRIO in their latest 
mnsicat farco entitled "That Girl." 

THIS TRIALS OF AN AUTOMOBILI8T in 
moving pictures. 

KKBKVN CURTIS in the baantifnl lllns-
I ratot) jouir, 'Only a Messago from Home, 
Hweut Home." 

T1IK BKLL TRIO, rendering some beauti
ful S-HIKS Mild l?|r»OS. 

TH R KI NETOSCOPE olTerin* will 1m "The 
KdncHtOfl Monkey, Xn«nst." "The (Jaities 
of Divorce," "Tho Young Train Bobbers." 

GET THE I1AI11T 
To the Coolant Place of Amusement la 

Our City. 

Adults 25c. Children 10c. 

BIJOU Continuous Au
tomatic Drama 
and Vaudeville. 

2 to 5 p. m. 7 to II p, m. 106 Broadway 

Programme for 
Monday, Ti»f niliy, Wednesday 

Tha Prince o! Wales' Reception 
At Lahore, India. 

A Gorgeous Display of Orioutul Splendor 
From Socialism to Nihilism 

See the beautiful wintor spbiihs in linsgia 
The Flat Dwellers 
A specific for tho blues 

Mnatrated Sonjts by Mr. UcraM Evan* 
Admlfslon 10c. Children 5c at afternoon 

performance. 
Penny Arcade in connoetion, admission free. 

4. ». HMtaafe, 1. a. Efhetett HMtae>, •. B 

DRS. RINDLAUB 
SPECIALISTS. 

BYX. KAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
FARGO, N. D. 

4eLe»4teete Bioek. •*»«*• N.P. D*«t. 

Bye, Ear, No«e and Throat 

HOSPITAL 

B A. BEAUDOUX, M. D. 
SPECIALIST. 

Farce, R, D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases ol 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

OFFICE: 
®<1\vnrdi Bids. 
Third Floor. 

7 HOSPITAL: 
ZS Eighth St. North. 

Oppoalte 
Pratbyteriai) Church. 

DR. C- E RASYE'^S-.g;-
Osteopath ( '* rom Juno 10 to Kept. 1 

an A J l'"' Far#o ollicrs will be 
. / open on Tne«. Thnrs. & 

Chiropractor ^ Hat. only. Phono H53. 

wel&ay.) Detroit, Minn. 
Friday, t 'Phone 
ounday ) do Lendrecle'a Cottage. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

ATTORNEYS. 
BARttBTT A RICHARDSON, ATWOH 

neya nt Law. Offices, 4 and 8 Morton 
building, Broadway, 

KOKKKTH, ATJfJUSTDB, HBNDKUSON 
Block, Broadway, Fargo. Probate prac
tice a specialty. 

LEH. ARTIIU11 II., ATTORNEY A1* LAW. 
Offices, rooms 1. 2, 3, No. 10 Broadway, 
Fargo. Practices In all courts. 

*URNKR, II. U., ATTORNEY A1 LAW. 
Offices In Edwards Building, Broadway. 
Practice# In all courts. 

WLLKR, II ION It Y F., ATTORNEY AND 
Counsellor at Law. Over Fargo Natlensl 
Bank Block, Fargo. 

HOB IN SON. J. E.. ATTORNEY A1 LAW. 
ei2 Front Street, Fargo. Practices In all 
courts. Tax cases a specialty. 

BOOTT, W. A., ATTORNEY At LAW. 
Offices second floor Morton Black. Bread-
way. Fargo, N. D. 

PHYSICIANS.  
OR. PAUL SORKNESS, PHYBIOIAIf AMD 

Burgeon. Office over 604 Frent ttreet 
Fargo. 

DR. P. O. BURTON, PHYSICIAN AND 
Burgeon. Office over Font & Porterfleld's 
drug store. Phone 1038 office; 1038-K residence. 

DR,
Ji(i:, N* CALLANDER. PHYSICIAN 

and Surgeon. Office, deLendreale Block. 
Hours. 11 to 12. 3 to 6. 7 to 8. Bel. 
845-K office; 845-L residence. 

DARROW A WEIBLE, PHYSICIANS 
and Surgeons. Office deLendrecle Block, 
corner Seventh Street Sout-h and Front 
Office hours: 8 to 8 and 7 to 9 ». m.. 
Fargo. N. D. 

DR. A. C. MORRIS. PHYSICIAN AND 
Burgeon. Office over Wllser's drug atere, 
JOS Front Street. Flours: 0 to HL 1 to 
6 and 7 to 8. Telephone 1048. 

UNDERTAKERS. 
AND LICENSED EMBALMER—FUN1R-

al Supplies. J. F. Rice, 8 Seuth Broad 
way. Office aouth of Moodv'« atere 
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A Cool, Comfortable Ride 
to all points 

JEJASS'I? 

1 i »iii tho 

D. S. S. & A. Ry. 
AND CONNECTIONS 

Through Sleeper Duluth to Mon
treal. Solid Vestibufed Electric 
Lighted Trains. Write freely for 
rates and information, 

MART ADSON 
Ct*aa*r»l Pas«e»nf£«v 

DULUTH, MINN. 

For State News Read The Forum. • 

NORTH DAKOTA KERNELS 

"George Duis, publisher," appears 
nt the head of the Grand Forks Press 
Whore does McCann come In? The 
(Irand Forks mayor will be Initiated 
into the newspaper fraternity at Val
ley City July 20. 

Hats are killing the chickens Jat 
Sheldon. 

T>r. L. fi. Greene, formerly tne War 
quarter on the A. C. football team, Is 
now located at Monangn—and if he 
physics his patients like he used to 
work the A. C. team they'll pll get 
well. 

(5)—(V)—(V) 
There Is one thing that can be said 

of the socialist candidates who have 
Permitted Ihemselves to be nominated 
in this state—they are not in politics 
for the ollices. 

(8V-— 
The robbery of a number of north

western post offices and depots within 
a week or two has given rise to the 
bHief that an organized band of yegg-
men is at work. 

(5)—(•)—/5J 
The Gollmar and Campbell circuses 

arc busy abusing each other, and oc
casionally each of them gets a little 
unfavorable comment from a paper In 
the town where it has appeared. 

®®—(g> 
Ten thousand acres of new sod trlb 

utary to Eldridge have been broken 
this season. That section of the state 
was overlooked for a good many years 
by immigrants but It Is making Up 
for lost time. 

The county equalization boards are 
at work, and the property lists will bo 
passed on soon to the state board. 
-\nd it is the state board which, more 
ilian anything else, the machine seeks 
to control. 

(•)—<•)—® 
McCumber Is getting ready for a 

substantial boom. 
tjHfSv—(S) 

There is some talk of the democrats 
nominating Willis A Joy of Grand 
Forks for governor. 

—'•V-® 
At Bathgate, night parties are hunt-

ing for wolves, which have been de
stroying lambs. 

®—®—® 
The farmers of Granville are pre

paring to erect a' co-operative ele
vator. 

The * Granville creamery has intro 
duced the custom of returning the but 
torinilk to its patrons to be fed to the 
stock, and the results are said to be 
docldedly satisfactory. 

There are fifty criminal cases on the 
district court dockct for Ward county, 

ffii-fsy—<s> 
A miscreant entered Bob Walton's 

pasture near Antlers and cut off the 
mane and tall of one of his fine brood 
mares. The American thinks that the 
culprit should be stripped naked and 
staked in the middle of a mosquito 
swamp with his hands tied. 

®—(•)—® 
The La Moure pioneers and Sunday 

school picnlced together. 
®—®~® 

The Pink Paper wants Bathgate to 
have modern lights. 

i*)—®— 
The Larimore creamery is in a 

flourishing condition, being better 
than the promoters expected. 

® — < S )  
The Mayville races will be July 11 

and 12. The programme is a good one 
and over $400 has been offered in 
premiums. The Forum has received, 
and begs to acknowledge with thanks, 
a complimentary ticket issued in favor 
of the editor of The Grand Forks 
Times. 

®—®—(?) 
Some Foster county farmers are try

ing to interest enough wheat growers 
to build a terminal elevator. 

(•)—(5)—(5) 
Work has been started on the Farm

ers' elevator at Lidgerwood. 
(•> (•)—(#) 

Julia, the little daughter of John 
Matuska, of Lidgerwood, had her left 
leg broken in two places above the 
ankle last Monday. She was taking 
the cow to pasture and was leading it, 
while her sister was driving. The cow 
was not inclined to go along properly 
and she called to her sister to drive 
her faster. On being driven, the ani
mal broke into a run and dragged the 
little girl along, and while she was 
being dragged she stepped into a hole 
where her foot caught in such a man
ner as to break her leg. 

(•)—(•)—(•> 
Chairman Hager, of the executive 

committee of the North Dakota Press 
association, has arrangements per
fected fdr the excursion to the Yellow
stone park, and it is expected that 
this excursion will be the most pleas
ant of any ever attended by the fra
ternity of this state. 

®-<SWs> 
The Lidgerwood Broadaxe says that 

the town had a very dry Fourth, the 
sale of liquor, being suspended, with 
the exception of a few poor and un
satisfactory substitutes for beer. The 
Broadaxe sees prospects for a tre
mendous crop, and wonders how the 
money is all to be spent if the drouth 
continues. 

Mrs. E. R. Strome and daughter, of 
Minto, are spending their summer va
cation in Alaska; thereby beginning 
the work of making a summer resort 
out of that land of gold and cold. 

(•./—(•)—(•I 
Edward McFadden of Rolla, 88 years 

old, has the best garden in Roulette 
county, and does all the work of plant
ing and ^cultivating it himself. 

i, ®—(e)—{•) 
The safe in Kilzer Bros, store 'at 

Richardton was blown open and |2l00 
in cash secured. | 

i1 '• 
Work on the construction of the 

sewer and water works system for 
Dickinson has commenced. 

According to the Dickinson Post, 
P. H. Daly of that city has on exhibi
tion at his office the tooth of some 
species of pre-historic monster which 
the section men partially uncovered 
at a point west of the city. The tooth 
is about eight inches in length, and 
probably two inches and a half in 
thickness. j 

, ^ j 
A couple or, smooth grafters mim 

tried to work an old net tiers* meeting 
near Lee, thought a house had fallen 
on them, when "they refused to make 
themselves scarce alter being teld to 
do so, * 

FIIMiS MY AT THE FAIR 
i*.;- jitjf.i. '•? w J f l 

f 
The Times Ufftes the Porkers to Turn 

Out in Large Numbers at Fargo 
July 25. 

Grand Forks Times: The people of 
this city will make a special proof of 
their fidelity to a sister city when the 
delegation goes from Grand Forks to 
Fargo on July 25 to attend the state 
fair. 

Last yeai* the tfeople of that city 
came by hundreds to show their Inter 
est in the fair when It was held in thi 
city and they did everything in their 
power to assist in making the exposi 
tion a success. One day has been set 
apart this year and is especially de 
voted to the Interests of this city. The 
only thing which we are asked to fur 
nish is the crowds. 

The directors of our own fair are 
doing everything In their power to se 
cure the attendance of such a crowd 
as will prove that Grand Forks is the 
most progressive city in the state. 

It is not only for the good of Fargo 
that the crowd should attend. The day 
has been advertised as the especlll 
property of this city and if only a few 
of the people attend it will give the 
state the impression that we are de 
cidedly non-progressive as a city. 

A large attendance will show that we 
are not only willing to reciprocate the. 
courtesy extended td us last year but 
that we are desirous of letting the peo 
pie of the northwest know the advan 
tages of the city. People are largely 
intluenced by appearances, and if those 
who attend the state fair from other 
parts of the state see large crowds 
from this city they will conclude that 
we are enterprising and progressive, 
and the report will be worth j»uch to 
the city. 

Do Not tlegleet Your Bowels, 
Many serious diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the liver and regulate the 
bov^eta. For sale by all dealers. 

* Verona. 
Verona, N. D., July 9.—To The 

Forum: The husbandman of this vie 
inity are fearful lest we have more 
precipitation. 

Mr. Kahle and Mr. Snell, the farm 
implement dealers, are vending 
number of mowers and rakes at this 
time. 

John Egglman has and is troubled 
with the same difficulty that annoyed 
him last faH. The operation he was 
subjected to at that time was success 
ful but he has not followed the di 
rections of his physician explicitly 
enough and as a result he is compelled 
to take a vacation for a few weeks 
that the troubled member might find 
relief. Hen^y Wachholz has been em
ployed by the. firm of Eggirnan & 
Muralt to work in the absence of 
John. 

Carpenters have been putting in a 
sidewalk the* entire length of Second 
avenue. This improvement has been 
a long time on its way and the lack of 
it Ipas annov« 1 our people consider
ably. 

Councilmen Wilson, Tledeman 
Kahle and Marshal Smith as
sembled in the office of the 
Lory-Wilson Land Co., at the 
usual hour and decided to build 
suitable jail and make some changes 
on the police force. Mr. Smith, who has 
given entire satisfaction as a preserv
er, handed irv his resignation. John 
Mural^ is his successor. 

The Fourth day of July was cele
brated here. We were expecting a larg
er number of people present than we 
had but we hs"d a good time in spite 
of the paucity of numbers. 

Thies & Tiedeman are getting their 
wood removed from the Monarch ele 
vator to their lots just south of the 
park. They \iave a new engine and will 
soon have the old saw humming. 

Mr. Hudson has erected a new ice 
cream parlor Just north of his store 
It is a nice little structure and he says 
that the business coming into the place 
has exceeded his expectations. 

A number of our people were quite 
worked up over the report that an 
attempt was made to break into the 
bank. It seems that the assistant 
cashier could not be aroused from his 
slumbers and Mr. Porte took it for 
granted that he had been tampered with 
and at once proceeded to spread the 
news to his fellow townsmen who im
mediately proceeded to get out their 
shooting irons and fire them at an 
angle above the institution In the 
hope that such would put them to 
flight. 

One of the Royal Neighbors tell* us 
that Mrs. Guinn of this place will as 
sist the manager of the Royal Neigh 
bors in organizing lodges at different 
parts of the state. Cor. V. 

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN. 

LEAkjf THE CAUSE OF DMLY 
WOES AND END THEM. 

When the back aches and throbs. 
When Jiousework is torture. 
When night brings no rest nor sleep, 
When urinary disorders set in 
Women's lot is a weary one. 
There is a way to escape these woes, 
Doan's kidney pills cure such ills. 
Have cured women here in Fargo. 
This is one Fargo woman's testimony, 
Mrs. M. A. Smith of 1336 First ave

nue south, Fargo, N. D., says: "I 
1 now the value of Doan's Kidney Pills 
through the experience of my sister, 
Mrs. E. Holman, of Grafton, N. p. She 
h'ld doctored and treated for, Sidney 
complaint for years without any rad
ical benefit. When Doan's Kidney Pills 
were recommended to her by a friend 
she began using them and found 
prompt relief that increased continual
ly until she was completely and per
manently cured. From what I know 
of Doan's Kidney Pills they always 
bring satisfactory relief and can always 
be relied upon." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

AT THE PLAY HOU§E, 
#4' X j*. J ' 

July 11-12—Vaudeville. 
July 17.—Henrietta Crosman. 

The Orpheum Vaudeville Co prom
ise a big musical programme at the 
Fairgo operahouse today and tomorrow 
for three performances dally. 

The big number Is the Bell trio of 
clever vocalists who give some beau
tiful light operatic selections and also 
are all three splendid comedians. 

Kerean Curtis' new illustrated song 
this time is entitled, "Only a, Message 
From Home Sweet Home." 

The Medallion trio present a.one act 
musical comedy that will prove to be 
a decided novelty. It Is called "That 
Girl." 

The moving pictures are the best 
yet and include "The trials of an Au-
tomobilist," "Gaities of Divorce," "Au
gust, the Educated Monkey," and oth
ers amounting to nearly 3,000 feet. Get 
the habit to the coolest place of amuse
ment in the two cities. 

Henrietta Crosman has a record run 
of 100 nights in New York City as 
Rosalind in "As You Like It." This is 
the longest run ever achieved by a 
woman in Shakespeare. Since that 
run she has revived "As You Like It'* 
five times in New York, making a to
tal of 150 performances of.tHe eometly 
in that city. 

Oriska. 
Oriska, N. D., July 0.—«To The 

Forum: While this correspondent was 
not able to participate in the cele
bration here the Fourth it is a plea
sure to report it a great success, both 
in attendance and in the general 
features of the day. The day itself 
was one of the best products of na
ture. The people gathered from the 
surrounding country until more than 
a thousand were early on the streets. 
Oriska herself was early wide awake. 
She was suitably dressed and adorn
ed for the occasion. Among the chief 
features we note a procession of floats 
representing business ,and \fndustrjy 
remarkable for its size' and beauty. 

The literary and musical programme 
was well executed. Lawyer Englert, 
of Valley City, delivered a fine ora
tion on the genesis of the day cele
brated which was replete with pat
riotic lessons. It was listened to by 

large number. The ball game be
tween the Oriska nine and the Fingal 
nine was spirited, occupying but lit
tle over an hour, Fingal being victor-
The score stood six to three. The 
Minnie Lake team failed to show up, 
and so a nine was improvised of tin 
Fingal lads who faced the Oriska boy 
in a game that was a draw. 

The Moorhead band failed to ai 
pear, and Valley City was called o 
and responded nobly. The music wj 
greatly appreciated. Over ninet 
tickets were sold for the dam 
in the evening which was largely at
tended by those who did not go to the 
floor. 

The various races were contested 
by the . home and out of town people; 
and among the latter was Leland Fol-
lett, of Fargo, who was here to spend 
the Fourth with his father. He won 
prizes in several races. 

Onr merchants were kept so busy 
they had no opportunity to take In the 
many good things going on all around 
them. The OriPkans justly have pride 
in the celebration, it was so far be
yond their expectations, but have a 
sense of humiliation over the drink
ing and drunkenness too much in 
evidence during the day. The fist en
counter by two locals, the result of too 
much booze indulgence, shamed the 
good people of Oriska, but so long as 
the law allows the personal, private 
use of liquors there will be shameful 
exhibitions, and besides the village is 
poorly policed. 

... Cor. O. 

'Able bodied men of steady habits can* 
secure good, healthy work as motor-
men and conductors on the electric 
street car lines of this Company in 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Stillwater.1 " 

w gz ft HZ W r* * A MOIMTH 
4*tiII to 97<1. SALAR'v 

Work that a man Enjoys ̂ and will pay" him^ 

Twin City. Rapid Transit Co. 
Hennepin AveJand 11th St., MINNFAPOIIS 

o r  W a b a s h a  S t .  a n d  C o l l e g e  A v e . ,  S I .  P A U L  

: '(Ask for the Superintendents)/ 

New Night TreSn 
To Chicago 

Via the Burlington Route 

Leaves Minneapolis q:5o p. m. 
Leaves St. Paul 10^30 p. m. 

Arrives Chicago 11:15 a. m. 

Two more daify Traias 
Leave Minneapolis 7:50 p. m. and 9:50 p. m. 
Leave St. Paul 8:40 p. m. and 10:30 p. m. 

The world s best dining-car service on all trains 

For further information relating to tfain 
service, ratts, etc., call on or address 

F. M. RUGG, Northwestern Passenger Ageit, 
C., B., & Q. Ry., 

Oerauuila Life Building, St. Paul., 

Washburn. 
Washburn, ft. D., July 6.—To The 

Forum:-* Mrs. Hans Hattan died at 
her home yesterday of heart disease. 
The deceased was one of the oldest 
settlers and a most respected member 
of the community. She leaves a sur
viving husband and a number of sons 
and daughters. Funeral services will 
be held at the home tomorrow at 1:30 
p. m. 

Hon. Peter Granberg of Garrison is 
attending to business in our city. 

Deputy Sheriffs Selz and Patterson 
accompanied Peter Grantz to the hos
pital for the insane yesterday. 

July Fourth was a quiet day in 
Washburn aB most of her citizens 
went to Napoleon and N Underwood, 
while a goodly number were at Center. 
All report an enjoyable time. 

Oscar Sjols was drowned in the 
river at the boat landing here yester
day. The unfortunate man had be
come overheated from carrying a jag 
and jumped into the river to cool off. 

The Washburn ball team have final
ly won a game of ball. They had to 
go clear to Napoleon to find a victim 
and jumped onto that little inoffensive 
team to the tune of 4 to 2. 

Hon. Peter Schmidt is hurrying th<j 
work on his new dwelling house. 
When completed, Peter will have one 
of the finest residences in the city. 

The carpenters are rushing the work 
on Banker Funk's new dwelling, 
which will be completed in about teti 
days. The banker has selected a 
beautiful site for a dwelling right oh 
the hill overlooking the river and 
adjacent to the Catholic church on 
one side, while Brother Rohrer oc
cupies the site on the other side. : » 

Crops are looking fine In McLean 
county and with a few mor& weeks of 
avorable weather, a bumper crop will 

be harvested. 
Attorney Hyland left for the hos

pital at Rochester, Minn., where he 
will undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis. 

*br. Sawyer returned from a week's 
trip to St. Paul, Minneapolis and other 
Minnesota points. 

Masons will commence work on the 
Haugeberg brick block the first of the 
week. 

Clerk of Court Schmidt is spending 
few days at Mann haven on a busi

ness trip. 
Hon. Albert Frietag of Maxbass was 

Eighty-Five Excursionists. 

The Pofum Receives Wire From Mr. 
Kerr on Way to Alberta. 

The following laconic telegram was 
received by The Forum this morning, 
which Indicates the rushing business 
being done by the O. W. Kerr Co. in 
the famous Southern Sunny Alberta, 
Mr. Kerr going personally on this trip: 

North Portal, Sask., July 11.—Forum, 
Fargo, N. D.: It pays to advertise. We 
had eighty-five men for Sunny South
ern Alberta when we crossed hnnn. 
dary. > Qv W Kerr 

deotinel Butte. 
Sentinel Butte, N. D., July 9.—To The 

Forum: We have enjoyed a week of 
still, warm weather; corn is growing 
fast under the 90° sun. 

L. F. Crawford drove out to see his 
cattle Saturday. Shipping will com
mence by August. 

Rev. Powell, state superintendent of 
the Congregational church, occupied the 
pulpit Sunday morning. We listened 
to a splendid sermon. 

Sheep Shearing closed July 6. Many 
sheep men are holding their wool for 
higher bids. 

Joseph A. Kitchen delivered the ad
dress at Belfleld July 4. He will return 
there Friday night to give an elocu
tionary programme for the benefit of 
the church. 

The well-boring outfit is putting in 
many wells here. Water is obtained at 
twenty-five feet in places. Banker Rob
inson had to go sixty but struck a fine 
vein. 

Miss Minnie Roberts of Dickinson 
is visiting her friend Mabel Gilbert: 
this week. 

Rev. Claude Steele and Dieacon C. 
V. Knox attended the meeting of the 
Missouri river conference. Congrega
tional, at Glenullin Thursday and Fri
day. 

Mr. Harland of Bismarck came re
cently to take charge of the Dacotali 

Lumber yards. The company is erect
ing a new office and large sheds. 

cor. s. 

Arrange Ye'ur Vacation Now. 
; 'Extremely Low Rates 

for|the round trip to Canadian, north
ern New York, and New England 
points^via Michigan Central, "The Nia
gara Falls Route." For complete iti-
formation, call on oraddress V. C. Rus-
sell, Northwestern Passenger Agent, 
340 Robert street, St. Paul, Minn. W 
J. Lynch, Pass. Traffic Manager, Chica
go. • 

W A B A S H  
Excursions 

FROM ClilCAQO 

$14.40 
$20.00 
$21.00 

$22.50 
$21.00 

TORONTO and itemr*. 
On sala dally. 

MONTREAL end Ret** 
On sale dally 

CONCORD and Return. 
On sale June IS to »Q ft Jidy 
IS; kuq 8 ft 22; Sapt. 6 ft A. 

PQRTUNB, Ma., and Rater* 
$ei!m§ dates same as ta 
Canard, 

RUTLAND, Vt. and Ralurn. 
S«i!in§ dates scma at ta 
ISL neard. 

Proportionate rates to man? other 
points in Canada and New England 

fqr complete details as to stop-ovart, eto. 
' address 

F. H. TRISTRAM 
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

97 Adams Bt. CHICAGO. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and:in our city yesterday on business, 
take no other* 

^ • * 

•Coy.^W. 

The" Right Road 
' TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY AND OMAHA ; 

FROM SAINT PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS 

Chicago _ , . 
6 it CAT ™ 

WESTERN 
gUiSKKlr 

tim1? ,rain!, da"y' ao|,erWy «WP«1. making 

f Through Tourist Cars to California with rimu* 
.of routes west of Omaha or Kansas City. 
^ For information write to 

*. a. JONES. Traoding Agent, Fargo, Nortk BeJtate 
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